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A - ?arkling dianiatic ' comedyln
v.hich humor, pathos exquisite enti-- -

meat and poignant appeal aie. won- -

derfully combined. r

FOX NEWS.
Wednesday

Alma Rubens in
.. . mil lire I ir FtPc'SR
.Tl ! IV IV 1 " " -

A pulsat:ng drama thar answers
the question WHAT'S WRONG ;

id auo-- i

y.fout ot hia it W- friead i i

honor of his-sixt- h binvday. i
After playing . ameivlthe Uctle

guests were invited in and cut the
birthday cake with its six candles.;
They were served Ice cream and cake.

Each guest was piesented a favor
Little baskets filled with pink, white
and green mints.

PROMINENT DURHAM LADY
HELD FOR ML'RDER

Evelyn Britt, 19 years old, member
of a prominent Durham family, is
being held in Raleigh on a murder
charge in connection with the death
of L. G. (Mighty) Forsythc, said to
have been a Wake county bootleg-

ger, near Clayton on Tuesday night
of last week. The Durham girl ad-

mitted that she was in the car with
Robert Separk and Robert Stephen-
son, also charged with murder, but
claims that Forsythe rolled out of the
car end struck his head oi. t" run-

ning hoard or fender, which she
lo have been responsible for

his death. She was taken to Raleigh
by Cm oner Waring late last Frjday.

SIMM Elt HOME KOR SALE.

At a Most Attractive Price.

Located seven miles from Hender-sonvill-

N. ('., on Lake Summit, a
most beautiful spot in the Western
North Carolina Mountains. Boating,
Bathing, Fish ng and Golf.

This home is fully furnished, beds
and everything complete, running
water, electric lights, sewerage, elec-

tric range, row of colored lights
around the front porch.

The lower floor is open in front, but
sc rei ned and contains kitchen, dining: j

room anil maia s room wnn ouisioe
i ntran e to back of house. The sec
ond Moor is closed in except a three

.

toot clear across front just be -

.

iw the roof I r ventilation, which is
v. ne:

,
. Thi second floor has porch i

IXx.'.,; feet, living room three bed - ;

looms and Path room, ine lot is B,Cls' jn vauU .

front and so located that no one1 amounts due from Bank

an build close to you or' shut off j Rankers and Trust (

view. Stone steps from road to panies . -- .

urn,, entrance. Beautiful frontage j Checks for clearln"

Preservation of wood, though an
accident practice, has only of late
years become an industry of eonsid- -

eruble importance. There are now
162 g plants in the
United Statts. K. U. Prottie, ad- -

dressing the Southern Saskatchewan
branch of the Canadian Institute of
Mining and Metallurgy, after tracing
the growth of the
industry in Our Country, said:

"A point of interest is that the
huge growth in the use of treated
material ha- - been largely due to it- -

inciea-e- d e by mrpoiations which

have found b experience that the

trealin., of timber a distinct eenn- -

"
(lt

'Probably the most notable piece
of construction n a main nignway

,1,., t run ii'il timber bridge across

Nueces Strait, near Corpus Christi.
T..:.- - Th.- - bridire was cin-tiuct-

load of tento carry u live truck
It s ii feet long, with a

1) foot clear roadway, and contain- -

i ram nun feei of treated timber. Il

lake- - the place of a concrete bridge

built n III la. which was partially
j..,,,-,,,,.,- ! n a storm in HUH and

mi Septembei
I ! H.i The reason toi tne anop

,.,n f treated timber in place of
of another,.-,,.- . Wa- -. that in

, . c . 1..
it wa- - neiiewu inai wie

n,,,,i ihai could come to the new

oridge would be a light damage f
!hc iecl.i'-- lleh ejld he .ldll

i!:., ed.

"A- - lee-mi- iirmge '.iinbi'i. man..
vice could b,, e- - if long el

in, A: Brooklyn Bridge, built
ss J, a ..umber f I1'1'' '' f t reatc

l, be. Aere leilloved I'.'"'-- ' fol

ibaiige-- . and tiny were found
, li,- in excellent onilitioii. Tin- - bal

,, f (h,, uii bei - still ound after
; v e.i

' ei v i, e. The Soul hel n

l'r., iti.' K iili col ha- - Mad i

:n ... , i' I'orllalld
fn. o III yeai - and thc

in an v elll'li; trite of pie-- -

f i I) I'ier No. i, a;

New fi" w a- - : ve it en and in

ta'l 1m',:: and t..,ibei are

n The-- e few example
ii,. ullicl, lo mil e ' he ion :

' Il i m i y ey in t ,l I'r.iin en '

icbi-- "

PETItOI.EI M VMI I 'I'M III I A IS

A lo onl.ael.l nl in ri i. in di.sc'u-- s

ino, '.he futwi of the petroleum m

.Ins y , ay

"No mattei how eaine-tl- y wc- may
. we caniiol lecover and utilize

a g i cater -- upply of peiroleum than
ex.-- t .

"The mi-e- l, boaiding his gold, may
fall upon the day when it will have

-t it value,

inniiii imci inav not need our
and if it Joes, it may dis.

covei that it ha- - more than it needs,
fbu duty, in the light af our pre-en- r

knowleilg,. and understanding,
i; witn ..n,l inaderation. t

i,p!, he 111 -; etl'ee'.ive method- -'

ui "i . , e and il ' l i'.'.a ' ion

and ,n il pa! in, in y that by pru

al;. .,ng ell.. i ! aii-- pi eventing pi
negl.t ea oiy jnooii.e -'

lou c'olise.pietic

"A few year- - ago .,,tt,.ii vva

woven into cotton fain n -- Then
I'asliion insi-te- .l on - and -- ,. to
nay eotton and wood pulp ale com-

bined and woven into tne -- upeiio,
product of rayon, or artificial ilk.

"I.ike.v i.--i , a little while ago. th.
nio-- t impoittm petroleum j.iodu.
..a.- - kerosene.

"I'leci-el- y a- - new lashion.s enabled
the women to get more dresses pel
bale of cotton so new- mechanical
methods have enabled the motor car
to get in. ne miles per gallon of gas.
Styles have c hanged, that's all. in

motors and i" petticoats. But can
anybody imagine law and '. eUation
bringing such revolutions into the
textile and petroleum uidL..-- t ies ?

Nothing on earth except the untiam
mele'.l working of taste, inventive
iiess, ingenuity and free economi,
forces could have nride these thing
nossible."

WELL DESERVED COM MEN DA
TION

The load capacity of the American
railroads is steadily being increased
by installation of improved equip- -

ment and other necessary facilities;
and they are now handling the great- -

est volume oi rramc m mscory wun- -

out car shortages. It is not by ac- -

cident that private railroad manage- -

ment has accomplished what politi- -

cal management could not do.

"To have prolonged the period of
political control over the railroads.
would have meant the continuance of
the deadly inefficiency that had dis- -

rupted railroad service for two year.
are more, and would have prevented
the adoption of those policies which
have been responsible for the present
efficiency of railroad operation." ay

the New York ' Commercial "In- -

stead of unprecedented car loadings,'
industry would now be struggling
against car ahortagea. canceled con-- ,

'
tracts, froen loam and languishing?
trade. Instead of profits there would

ure. , i

"The country owes a great debt to
tne experienced and able men who
nave restored order and eflieciency in

,iiroa(i operation, where chaos and
(iisrder had prevailed. America
,,wes jts present prosperity large!

tll tnt. sper,did achievements of th..--

ajir,iiicls."

BALSAM NEWS.

Mr. aid .Mis. W. T. Lee, Jr. have
tinned from a most enjoyable visit

i Atlanta the nast week, including
Thanksgiving.

Mi. and Mrs. H. K. Nicholson and
Master Hilly relumed to their bom"
in Brevard Sunday after spending
seveial days here with her sister.
.hi.-- , r.. w. vuet-n- .

Mr. Carter Bryson mad busi
i e- - trip to llill-bor- o Monday.

Mr. Billy Baggett anil others
Daytona. Kla. were her bu-in- e-

l.v--t w eek.

Ml. and Mis. (ic T. Knight and
Mrs. Karwcll made a business trip
to Sylva Saturday.

Hunting rabbits and possum- -

eenis to be iui'.e the thing to lo

here now. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1.
Miignt caugni iw p...-..- .- ...n
night and W. T. Lee, Jr. and Nelson
Bei-T- caught tour. Robert Bryson
I.1II...1 ,uI.K:t-- . TVi. u i, L -- iri vinnnoieu note n
Day and K. (). Queen and John
Mills killed eleven Monday.

Mrs. Charles I'enland and ehildren
spent -- everal days last week, includ-

ing Thanksgiving with her sister.
Mis. R. .1. Bry-o- n and mother, Mrs.
J. R. Clantz.

Wink has had to be suspened on

the Bal-a- load on account of the
cold

BETTER CROP PLANNING KK-1)- 1

( KS COTTON At JtEAGE

Raeligh. N. ('.. Nov. M. The Cen-

tral Committee appointed bv the

state wide cotton conference held in

Raleigh on .November X. will work
for a reduction in cotton acreage by

encoin aging greater diversification of

i top- - on the farm rather than
pledge- - calling solely for

a reduction of the area planted t"
cotton.

This was the decision arrived at
by the committee at its meeting on

Kriday, November HI. Two suggest- -

,d tonus to be submilteil to iaime.- -

foi signing were consulleren. inn
e:i;;.,l feauni - of both forms were

ippi oved and a tee
of II. M. Cox of the Centra!

Committee and lb. (I. W. Forester
..'' State College wa- - anp-inte.- t

.in; il.e new f n in., ro be used.

Tin- - new fol in, ace. i. dir. g to Dea l

I. II. Schaub. w ill contain a suggote I

d:v ilica' run pi eg am for farms of
, ii mi..- - size- - a"d under dtverent con--

: n- -- in a a the sr.! night cotton
I. ii i. the i orton ru d tobacco farm
a.: in- '.inn and peanut farm. It

w'l piovaie for bowing the variou--o- f

live-to- , k kept with a sug-e- ,

ram a- - to the number
that h ui Id be kept for commercial

atn.n of the farm. Space will

i i for eac h farmer to list
his ciop acreages for l'.l'Jii and his

for ".127.a ,,..-,-- a.iengc- -
The r.indaid for o.vei ideation

on survey- - of a number of
occe-sfu- ! fauns f the State. A

'udy of L'liU farms in lo counties
how- that it the-- e farms were re- -

og raized on the basis suggested, the
rtoii acieage would be reduced

pei cent. There will be no campaign
to secure signature pledges for a
liaight reduction of cotton acreage.

It is planned to secure approxi- -

1000 sitrnatures to the suit- -

g,.stecl form by December . These
sjg,.( f01 ms wjU then give the ('en- -

,,.,1 Committee information as to
whether the form is in the best
shape and the necessary changes will
i. ma.i , wnry an intensive cam- -

. in ,anunrv and February cov

ering all the cotton counties.

W AYNESVIL1.E.

Greensboro, Nov. 2t. Waynesville
has five representatives at North
Caiolina college, this city, according
to records in the office of Miss Iaura
f'oit, secretary of the institution,
The ojty jn contribute!l more
than h,f of re)resentative!, from
HvunvM, ,. nine of whom are
now on the college roster.

however sendg three stu- -

dents women.g coIle8a
rnti.n'

girls are Misses Frankie O, Mann,.. , , . Annl. M.e
Davig MUg pnnie Qwen gtu.

dent from plott
The foowing are from Waynes- -

vie. Mis(1 Nannil( Tmte uita Har.
riet Bovdi Miss Louiae Rotha,' Miss
Mary E,enor GarrUoni and Miall

M Kirkpatrkk. Miss Tate, a se--

,t the coll Ma vear ex.
t; to rraduate with the degree

f bachelor of ,rtg jme 7.

ENDURING MOMENTS.
-

In no other country in the world
can one see such striking monu- -

ments to the life work. Initiative, en-- 1

citizens, ,. are, een in y part
of the United States The peculiar
part is, that one passes by bese mon- -

uments on lonely roads and in the
most crowded cities, without realiz- -

ing it.
William J. Baldwin, of Birmirigha.m,

calls attention to such a monument
down in Alabama. It is a two-roo-

cuttage built of rough boards. In it
lives a young farmer and his wif?
Mr. Baldwin says this cottage "is
typical of the abodes of many youn;r
1. unieis of today who are holding
;e world together by digging out o.

the soil food and raiment, the very
foundation of our ear hly existence."

But where is the monument'.
!t is the cabin itself, sheltering a

happy family, relieved of much farm
drudgery by the electlic wire which
leu' hes them and does much of thrr-far-

work, including cooking, wash-

ing, ironing and farm ehoies lo which
it is applicable.

Thomas W. Martin, the man who

put this wire to outlying Alabama
farms, is like other public utility ex

ecutives in ali sections of the United
Slates He nHS buit a monument
which will be more enduring than a

shaft of granite, because his act has
i,iought progress and development
t i a siate. which wifl endure for all
time. Such monument! of human
. . . . ,. ,

happiness anil worK made llgnter,
may not be reproduced by sculptors
hi lecoided in the Hall of Fame, but
as Mr. Baldwin points out, the bene-

fits of such service will linger longer
'.ban a face chiseled in marble.

VmIY not safety, as well as
convenience?

la- - your home every modern con-

venience? The average home owner
wi.i.ld sav, "Ve-- . we have running
cv , er, electii lights, plumb-

ing, furnace heat, a gas or electric

sieve, a washing machine, telephone,
i.uiio," and so on. through the list of
aitnie- - which make the American
home the most pleasant, comfortable
end unitary in the world.

There i.-- onu hig thing, however,
which the average home owner overl-

ook-. After providing for all the
loinfoit. of his family, he fails to

aie ileguaid- - against lire which
- an ece.- pie-in- t n'ciiace to life an

p ,,, .,y

y .lvl.,.1(,i, h)m. is n.lt ,ui, wli
;h,,Lrh, f lire m otecti.ui. There
he oienings in the? walls and

the Honrs, which offer a per-- i

.. diafi for a tire when it is start- -

d. Chimneys will be constructed in

th heapest and most flimsy man- -

nro and after once built, will never-I.,-

inspected or cleaned. Furnace
hot water pipes will be set close t
iiillanimable wooden partitions. Rub-

le, h of till kinds will be allowed to
aec unuilate in baraoecnts and attics
and then 'iy foim a veritable fire

.!.,. Fuel 'vrl! le piled against v

,u:iiai-- oi hot steam pipe ill such a

way that the m i've! is that there ar
e. more Mies than there are.

(i;i top of all this carelessness, very
persons will ever have a faucet

o, a hose so arranged that it can be
used for fire protection if occasion
leiv inds. The commonest absence.

:" the "model" Ameiica" h me which

eveiy modern convenience."
With winter coming on, many live

and much property would be be save
tire prevention measure

would be adopled by American ho'r
f,wIK,

A UNIFORM GAME LAW

A uniform gamelaw, taking into
the variety of game

"m the coast to the mountains, wil

be presented to the General Assembly

at its ""l session, according to the
action of the North Carolina Fish an I

Game League at its meeting in

Greensboro Tuesday, CiOth). The law.
based on the Virginia law, would
create a state fish and game com

mission, a state game warden an!
county game officers. The annual
fee of $1 for a county and $3 for the

state for hunting permits would pay j

the expenses of administering the

law, it is estimated. The bill failed

to pass at the last session of the,
legislature because of opposition

from the eastern counties, which.

charKed a higher fee for outsiders;
an'd received a nice income from
nothern and eastern hunters. Many,

of those laws, being discriminatory,
have been declared invalid, as a re--

guU f which-
- the slate league hop.

. ..niform law nassed by

the next set.sion.

THE WILL OF MARK HOPKINS

Information received in Durham
from California is that the "earing

the probating of the alleged will

of Mark Hopkins, . mult.-niiUo-

minep. h,rdware merchant and rail
road builder, was notponed from
November 15 to a date in December,

Th9 exact Mon for .th.
ment is not available, nor ii the dat
for the postponed hearing.

vJ "'1 '.FOR RENT Six room house, all
modern conveniences on Shdrt
street. See I-- A. Miller. tfc

Wm. A. BAND, Editor-Owne- r

POLITIC A I. I V DEMOCRATIC

Disrjlav Advertising Rates:
Fort j Cents per column inch
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($'J.."0 il not o paid)
' Yen,

- 1.2r,

3 Monili- - - - S

Knt.-i.- nt the o'-- t office, at
Waynes il!.-, N C.. as Second
Cli-- s Mail Mailer, a.-- provided
under 11- 1- Act "I' Man li ::. IrtT'.t.

Nov.-riil,,-- 101 1

IM Ifl ISIIKD (IN Till ItSllAY

Till liSDAi. I EC KM BEK .'. 192fi

A.N I NPAKAI.I.EI Kl) IdillWIH.

Ttv- .!,., n, lij-h- ; ha- - just passed
il- - forty seventh birthday. Think of
it! Korty-.-eveT- i years ago there
weic no elect ne light-- . Thoma- - Kd-i-

n'- - lii- -t lamp- - were not much like
the Kd:-- .n Ma, la of today.

Kor many years the electric ligh
w.i- - enjoyed hy but a few; it wa- - 'o-

eviieii-iv- e for the masses. Today it

i. the iheape-- t kind "f light. It- - cos.
- o insignificant in the family liu'lcie'

Iha' 11 is hnnlly coll ' e ?' 'i

Kroii, lo over 7' liillion
il.M:n- - invested, - the record of bs
'h.-- half a eentiiiy of tri. ,,.
ve'opnieii'. Single plants are no v.

i.e.ig huili in the Kiist, Middle We- -'

and on the 1'acilic Coast whiih de-

velop hundicds of thousands of horse- -

pie.vel. To shut off electlic y

would jeopardize health and
activity in the

nation. Mr. Edison, at s, has taken
pait in the growth of an indu-'j- y

from 'he beginning a- - probably H

other man has ever heen privileged

to do

I'llWKR I SK INCREASES Ai.KS

"As the ll.--c if eleitllcitv and pow

er e'l'tbles the worker to become ui";

efficient to raise hi- - standard of -- er

vice hi- - wage must correspondingly

rise."
William witcn, President nf th

American Keileration of Labor, said

that in recent speech. Such a wage
philosophy, he added, "is ipnte simple
in that it provide- - that if ntdii t ry

increasvs its productivity through the
efficiency of he workers, there will be

more to divide between employer and
employe."

The Clow-lan- Citizen, goinu' tin
thcr into the sulijei a

'J.'l Gl-N- 'l Lllitl-l'-
l the li, .V

"hin.l caeli wui l.li - d. .1

Iha: in the I'nitci! Stale-- ,

wajre levrl is about one li.i! f In

t he man alien,.lap in power per
ami the Mf one fourth.

China, " ;mlIn
almost nothing "

ON THE CHIME I'lti Ull M

"Let everyone who love- - human
iiy or cares for our national future.
t kno ws that social it ui ion -

m.., , changed for the bettei, who

'belie e hat conilit ions are
blc, '.lie man can mold hi- - eiuuon
OHM " -- introl to a greatel iej;rci'

'lest ., ati-w- the challenge-- .

K o, imI,::! f..i the continuance of
' this it atom is In- -. With the zeal

of a p i n't. t he calmness and pa-

tience of cientist and the resklcss

Jiereever.in. of a Hebrew Jahvch or

jkt Greek Nemesis let each resolve
lo hi- - part In the solution of this

social problem." John Lewis

leM of otTenders :. gains'.

ia been begotten of the
Hiition to a situation
of a rational considera-- s

of crime and the
In short the

of sociuty in its
ninals is due to tho
' methods- founded

basis." John

HOME.

ke to visit the larger
ourse some shopping

. but all citizens try
if possible.
s of Waynesville are,
one, progressive and

y bear the main bur- -

and donating to all
There are very few
life that are not

sville and of better

ne connected with
aineer buys at

can be had

W,TH marriage Legend Abo
I, . m,r,,ir ,vin nluck her breast
to feed he ytutisr w,tu tier own

blood.
iliursjay

Bu-'.- e' Kenton in

BAII'.'NC ULSTER

Hevv's .hi- fannies: pma-t'.gl- u pic-

ture ever made. Funny you .can't
stop laughing a: the adventures of
Buster Keaton as the youth who

pose' as a great prize fighter.
Friday

Alleen Pringle in

THE WILDERNESS WOMAN

You'll be wild about the "WILD-

ERNESS WOMAN" when she takes
off her coon skin and steps into satin
-s- he becomes the "SWEET MAM-

MA' to New York.
FOX NEWS.

fcatur:r
Tom Tyler in

THE COWBOY COP

An absolutely new kind of West-

ern! From the sagebrush of Ari-

zona to a hig city! You must, sea

this roaring Western Novelty.

7th Chapter of "HUNTING WITH

BUFFALO BILL."

Report of the ( ondition of tV
CITIZENS BANK & TRl'ST cr

at Waynesville in the State of North

ramlinn at the close of business.
Nov. 1, 1920.

KESOl'RCES

Loans and discounts $372,388,815

Demand loans 8,500.00
,

Overdrafts, unsecured . 2,473.18
v

. ?A"?, 38,000.00

84,499.7
4,893.12

Total $510,754.94

li is iii ::

f ., si, i ,1
-- v ' -- n

Surplus fund 2,) ,000.00

Undivided pro'"'--

renf expen a' '

paid r . riii

I)" " "' eel ,..

Individual j;ii).is J.7fl

Deposits clue Sir.'.- - of X. c
oi anv otticinl there 5,322.47

Tim cei tifioi'es denosit,
due in less t'r" l'J4,810.ri5

-
.: C",.".

ing lfi.10ti.73

;' iv'ii.' d i 12.8! j S I

i:. 10.754.91

S'i'" i'' "
Ha.vv.ood, Nov.

I Hills,. d : A

the above n :::''
tv".' th: ' t'.r- - a
.. 'he ' t '

lief.
L: i:'

this 2ith day nf November, 1926.
V. L. Withers.. Nt " '

My C immlssiori Fvre. - s

coni:KcrT
.1. M. LONG.

, THOS. STK1NC IFLi),
M. H. REEVES.

box was a perishable if a pretty affair
'

but the beauty of the decorated tia
box lasts forever. When the candy
is gone, the box may still remain on.
the library tabic to bold cigarettes.
When lined, it makes a food jewd
case or sewing box. A long narrow
box makes an excellent case for packs
of playing card Even in the kitch-
en, these tin containers are useful as
receptacles for the small boxes of
spices, cereals, or the kitchen tod
kit, twine, and nails,

Gay and colorful motifs are litho-
graphed on the boxes.' Many of then
are the creations of expert color de-
signers and occasionally the box bears
a reproduction of some famous paint-
ing. Always they are artistic and ni
a decorative

"th shiurbery and trees, ivy, etc.
In addition to the house and lot the
...ne, will have a ha"?f interest in a

luge Moating boat house which cost
$."i00.00. The lake has a 15 mile
shore line with deep water and beach
swimming, three mile straight away
li luting and has two high class camps

on the other side, one for boys and
gills, so there is plenty of amuse-m.'ii- '.

or you can be as quiet as you

wish. The lot pi ice now is $."0 3

font, but there are no lots s' desira-
ble aV this left. Priced at $6,000,
furnished which is very low Suggest
that you see the property and judge
f i,- you: self. Last year it rented for
. 100 for the season. If you are in-

terested will be glad to take the

in it'er- up further ami arrange
cd party to see it.

Sec Wm. A. BAN')

v V, rivn 'sville Mountaineer office.

VV:iy::i vi11o, N. C tf

V. AYNEWOOI) THEATRE.
Moving Pic ures

Dec. 6th to 11th.
Monday

Fred Thompson in

LONE HAND
A .oloiful inmaiice of the West

that i th- Idi'nsr with the spirit of.

he dese. t and the fragrarce of sag.?
;.:id m"sctuite.

Colorful Candy Boxes
INDIES of every known . kindC re packed in the most beauti-
fully decorated tin boxes. Sev-

eral manufacturers of the finest can-li- es

ace using only tin containers
or their- widely popular confections,
rhese tia boxes preserve the candy in
11 their original goodness for a long
ime. It is most reassuring to have
mae really good candies on hand for

expected callers or an impromptu
iridge game. They are handy, too,
s a rainy day surprise- for the chil-

li en or as a dinner time sweet, should
tccident befall the dessert

- CJace fruits come in tin boxes;
md hard candies, an especially health-l-ul

and delicious sweetmeat, are ed

ia tall round cans.
The oM faokioned caHboard candv


